
HUSELTON'S!
Shoving of FALL and WINTER Footwear
\u25a0

t ttrf ,

The bimtest most carefully selected stock of BOOTS and SHOES we ever of

fered is ready for the showing. Crow ls are here all the time because
«»,» «ho« for the money are here all the time.

We please everybody, no one disappointed, ask the thousands ot people whom

we shoe and see. The newest styles from the

WORLD'S BEST MANUFACTORIES.
Women's Sho« ?*«*

**J
We show all the newest shapes ana money, they are here in winter tans

fashionable tnanish shoes, heavy soles in ca cordovan, wax calf, English,
kid skin and box calf AAto c. at f2, 2.50 ? ra ini vnci kid, heavy soles, all new

3.00 and 3.50. These shoes are the most
sfaa at i,.50 ,

2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
comfortable shoe a women ever wore.

Satin calf $ 1.00 and 1.25.
In McK*y sewed 75 cts. to f 1.50.

Working Shoes
Women's Heavy Shoes. In k ip o i-, 2 soles and tap, high cut

Onr celebrated calf kip and veal un- box toe at $1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

lined at 85c, 1t.25 and 1 50, then the oil Heavy yeal and oil grain Creedmore s at

grain, kangaroo kip and grain it fl, 1 25 SI.OO, 1.25 and 1.50.
and 1.50, yon can't duplicate in Butler. |_| eav -y Boots at ?I s°. 200 and 2-s°-

Children's School Shoes. Boy's School Shoes-Strong.

We sell only the best unlined kip Dressy, Well Shaped-

heaw Sole tip only one pair to buy dur- Oor Jamestown kip, high cut copper
no rubbers needed; then toe shoe; then Bengal ?

\u25a0ee the heavy veal oil grain, kangaroo crackproof calf, 2 soles and tap at #I.OO
pric« 75C «r.oo and up to . 40. i.*s. 1.50 and 2.00 can't be duplicated

gt/ea 13-2; sizes 50c. 75. (' and »-»5- in an? store ,a Butler

We sell "Queen Quality" Shoes for Women and

The Famous Mrs. Jenness Miller's Shoes.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Oyposite Hotel l?owry.

Buy Now-Dori't Wait.
SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS.

All intelligentreaders of the newspapers know that the tendency is toward
higher prices on all kinds of goods. We dail» receive notices of advances from
manufacturers and importers with whom we fire in touch.

Some retailers have already advanced prices.
We Sell at Old Prices While Present Stocks Last.

t
Latest Favorites in Dress Goods.

Dressy things for dressy people. New Crepons,
Cheviotls, Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians. Plaids,

double faced cloth for skirts, and all the plain and
fancy weaves that are stylish and desirable are here
at less than present values.

Our Cloak Department shows values that you'll
appreciate. Our Jackets, Capes and Purs are correct

in every detail and worthy in every way. Golf Capes
$5.00 up. Ladies' Jackets $5.00 up. Children s

Jackets $2.00 up. Fur Collarettes $3.00 up.

Prepare for the Cold. r
Buy Blankets, Hosiery and Underwear now.

Our intelligent planning and large buying enable us

to make you a large saving on these goods. G"
Full size Cotton Blankets 50c a pair.
Extra large Cotton Blankets 75c and SI.OO a pair. !h
Pure Wool Blankets $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 a pair. SHHr
Men's 50c Fleeced Underwear?special at 39c.
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 25c and 50c. V\\\
Children's Underwear 10c up. 1 U >

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS UPON MERIT.

L. STEIN SO IN,
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA-

;p00OO0OOOOO0OOOOO0O»O<>OO<K
;: :j:
(> 1 '
< ) That the dread house cleaning is over the next < I
I > and more important work is picking a new carpet { >

{ > To pick a carpet in our well stocked carpet rooms < >

is a pleasure, so say the many who have done so. 4 >

fWe have the famous Hartford Axminister, Wilton
Velvets, Body and Tapestry Hrussels and Ingrains (
in all the up-to-date patterns, only, and prices

* ' that will astonish you. Then our China Mattings,
* 1 Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and j '

< > Art Squares, deserve a passing notice. Ask to Y
< > see our I
0 V
< \u25a0 SI.OO Axminister Rugs, j,j

* Neatest thing for the money ever shown in Butler at |

; DUFFV'S STORE |
; booooooooooooooooooo<x>oo<#

j
m,

"pppp OUTH^IDAY^I
1 IIVLL ...OFFER... I
1 To esch and vtffew Whether you

.
..

* are an old eus- S\u25a0 every purchaser / /fjTl tomer of ours or \
of goods from us, not, this offer ap- £

between Otfitmber plies, and is made |
.... ... simply to make s ;

j y OU better ac- |j
;!

'

we willprdtent a (MLBMI quaintcd with us *

« Christmas gift, IgMl andourgoods. \

jj consisting of s HSR!
DM DC

handsome side H l 1 Unt
board dacanter LIQUORS. I

Iwine, GRANDFATHER'S I;
tiful calender for

jj OUR MOTTO
FLARGE° V

G
E

|BSON
T l

IS FAIR Ih MT. VERNON. 3

j is r«ifi oJg* GUCKENHEIMER. |
i DEALING TO J ShBSIISkL" SI.OO per full quart. S;

I EVERY ONE. 6 ql*' for $5 00 |

)OUR GOODS Whiskies, New ;

wSuWfIEC vfc'JS&Sflri England Rum, ;

OUTRAN" Cognac Brandies

j: TEED always on hand. =;

\u25a0 We prej»y express ehafKes on all fs 00 or over. Onlers S

\u25a0 by mill,or telephone will I>e securely lx»xed and shipped promptly, J
withoot extra charge. i

j; ROBT. LEW IN & CO., |
' IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS,

if Telephone 2179. f.
: 411 Water Street, opp. B. &. 0. Depot, PITTSBURG. PA. =

"ATT B
--DENTAL nooM> ?-

*V» - VH AV<-

FTPB \\ '\u25a0\u25a0«! PR ACTIC A '"

J TV ACNOWN »»?' PF..O,T \u25a0
'\u25a0 JU ML"! ntuhorf WHY ,«)T D(

'.jwf, JWkvoonsv '? 1,1 CROWN'. :t
*1""' BRIDGE ' .

J 11*5 PER TOOTH AI.. I! -

j> if OF J M' TH INAWR

WANTKf) SKVKKA L HRHJIIT AM»
IKHII HI PI RVIIISTO IIHAS M M

nuMri In tlilHmid liw ?»y ronniU'* Hillary
fliui a y« j»r unci I'Xporisi'H. Straight, Ikhiu-

j lid**, no niorr, no I«SH ftiilury- I*«MLHon J.. RIDMIM'IH. Our jinyhunU In my
town, ft In mainly nf?i<*o work rondw'tnl if

home. ITCFORTNI'F. I.nrlosr m-if I'L<lr« ?? <1
?»iiijnL>y«l enviflop* Tin. DOMINION COMTAN v
IIFPR J, Chic FTGO.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.
ijgjSouth Main street

Over Shaal k Natt's Clathing Store

M. A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St . Butler

Adverti«o in the CITIZEN.

Tap. tap all day at the
machine until the head

W* "f throbs with every tap. And
*!

_ -when the machine stops
A »\S - or the (Lay the thro.>-

\ ?' sL I ' \u25a0 bing still goes on.

I ?' sl-i | \u25a0 M. -re than any
s / * j
f

««'' \u25a0 i j 'jj
x amiy of women
» 1 clerks needs to

closely watch the health of the organs
peculiarly womanly. I'or the nen;ral
health will be <listurl<ed just in projor-
tion as the local health of the delicate,
womanly organs is disordered. With
irregularities there will come pains in the
head, the back or side, nausea and gen-
eral misery. The happiness of the future

life of the wife and mother may be en- :
tirely ruined by neglect of the health at
this critical period.

Women confined in offices, shut out J
from necessary exercise will find a faith- |
ful friend in I)r. Pierce's Favorite Pre- j
scription. It so regulates the womanly |
functions ami so strengthens the delicate j
organs that pain from these causes will j
be absolutely done away with and future ;
health be perfectly assured.

There is no opium, cocaine jJEHk
or other narcotic in f J '
"Favorite I'rescrip- '
ti<>n." Neither does j
it contain alcohol \u25a0 .fc j-S j
whisky or other intox- wr Cf-i J

? Iwas * vi*f-ak I di<l not

[7/// I
in-, ryik: writes M'-HbNIL./ ,

Miller of New
Pr »vi.!ence Calloway Co., Ky. My periods oc-
curred too often ana the hemorrhage would be
prolonged and the lons of blood very excessive. I
also had spells which the doctor «aid were faint-
ing fits. I could not tell when they were coming
on but they left me very weak. My stomach
would crcm'p until I could not straighten. This
would last lor several hours. I did not gain
strength from one monthly period to another;

was very weak and nervous ail the time. I was
advised by a kind friend to try Dr Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription, which I dia and before Ihad
taken two bottles of it I could work all day. I
took inall six bottles of the 4 Favorite Prescrip-
tion* and about five bottles of Dr Pierce's Pel-
lets. I used no other medicine. I have never
had a return of this trouble since, and never
can praise Dr. Pierce - medicines enough, for I

know they saved my life."

HUMPHREYS'
W ITCH HAZEL

<> I L
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Boils <4- Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.

Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.
Hold itjilrugKlPtn, or tent paid on r«-c. lj<tof [irlc«

HCIPIIUKVS*HfcD.CO., 111 A IIS ttMllubftt., *®rk.

VThe Cure that Cures /
p Coughs, t,
\ Colds, /p Grippe,
V Whooping Couch, Asthms, *j

Bronchitis and Incipient /

Con3umDtion. Is

Polio's]
4 The German (j.
ir Cur«"i WtmS Vu*\a ivstasc.®. j
A -a\\ 25550tV%/^

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEA?.!-
and it Iho result ol r -i ' J S

tudden climatic ci,an TV' ? /'/Y
.- 'lt/Va

For your I'rol'c li"" r A
we fxwitivply '' r. !: t I .'K .*/}, 'jr.:
remedy doi it'' ?} y '''?/£ i'"'imercury or any o! ! ii j .i- y*-ff£a
ioul druK. ' - -y, t-5a

Ely's Cream '
' a

is ft'knowfd:'# dto ! '! '\u25a0 : rm/h C :'f f'»r
Nasal ( atarrh,Co din 1 1/"1li /I ' 'r < f nil
remedies. It open - arid < ? j, <,

allays i»ain and inflauini: ?. I .Is tho f" :? ,pr<»-
tects the mnnhr: i fr »iu r , r - 'f»ies t!io r« »\u25a0§

of taste and srnHi. I'r *' I ? f >r try ina;l.
ELY BKOTJJKItH, L j V.urr- . ' ;r « t,N®wYork.

f OJRES
? THE 5
5 COUGH. )
( A pleasant, never- fruling \

I remedy for throat and lung i
I I disciuse.;. (

| Sellers' Imperial j
5 Cough Syrup
/ la absolutely free from spiritnoim S
3 or other harmful ingredient . C
i A prompt, positive citre . >? /

v coughs, cold 3, hoarsents:J, i - )

? eozu, whooping cough. /

I C)v#r a million tattles fold In li'/J S
J fow ycaraattest.itsjiopuI arity. C

( W. j. GILMORF. CO. S
C PITT3BURO, PA. S
S At allDruggists. (

X _ri

J!

X \u25a0* /f- \u25a0 v .
'

g 1 W* I*'1*'

| ) I
?i v-7*

j1...-j

lABKLGTON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Mcdiral Service,
Invigorating Air,
I'llre VVati rs.
Scenery Unsurp.is' etl in Ainctica.

Only threi-hours' ride east from
I'ittshurj,'. in the Allegheny moun-
tain'-;

nil tlil- y* 'iv, HiKl'-r tli<» hm 'lli'ul ftm'
lr«>|f»f|>r I n » p. L'ni'lu'di- «.f I »»)

v«-r««tly «»f V» jrn'ifit. ii <lst« «l f».v nUlllfiilpliy
hl'"i*ifim Ap|»'»lnt tiM litsof th« r .«i I npinnvtl
UlimU. itiirf first-rhmn In «v* ry rcsinri

iMlltl/Kflthy Vfi('f||('|ll«'HHU'I I'lllflH of nil

j kinds. ?- iiii'l \u2666?l«*» ,trl«*l<y. Ilot, iiriil
? rold, hiilJ Turkish, IC<iiiiuri, sit/.. H«» tr'>-

t !?« rmal. 11" rln fnl«»il IHi<l ih»»II» Imths
ltiill«llritfiM iif«*#! wltli li«»t vv it# r. lis;lit«?«! l».v
i?|»rt rl'Tty. nippll'*'! with ptir« inoiint nlii
wut« r. stirToiiiidofl hy <|iil< «. rrstful irioiin
tii|ri S'-i-Fiffy. l,'K'l»t< <l on I*lllhlhirn division
of li .Vo l! IC . which . oniie. ts II with tin
prHn lp.il ' it m s uikl thi-lr rttllroiid sysU*nm,
also w'tli Hh« iVmmylvatiln rnllrond nt

! Ilynflmntt, .lohnst*»wn. T'onrflsvilltrn<l-
I« i ins r» i ii« .for

! riilnlHt«'rs. rni-»sloiifirl« s tr.irh*-rs. physh Inn\u25a0;

iiikl t ht'lr fiirnliiis

! I «»r fnrtlnT Informat lon unrl rlrruluf*

THK
"

MfIRKI.hTON SANATOHIUM CO.,
j Markleten, Somerset Co., I'a

THK CITIZEN.

FARM CONVENIENCES.
U nuon <int<* I Nrful In lluHkinj: Time.

Crntc For ItootN. lpplrn, Ktc.

A sketch of a very convenient tall-
-1 hoard or end (rate, which can l>e at-

tached to any wasou Imml and which
I saves much time and labor in unload-

I Ing corn or coal, is sent to the Ohio
Farmer by a correspondent, who says:

"The size of wnjron beds varies so
much that it is useless to give dimen-

sions. but make the part A It <' 1) long

enough to extend r.t least siv inches
above the sideboards of the wagon anil

Jll<?». Li U

I
A H~" £>

)"°° .j
®

TAILBOAK!)OU END (. ATE.

also wide «.noi -li >o that th wings l\
E I'" and A <> ii v. il lie '>ll the out*idi'
of the bed wl n the end gate is up.

Have two made at 1 and -

and bolt to the eud gate with the hook
turned down. Then have made out of
old wagon tire two plates, 14 and 4.
each about six ilichen long, with slots
about two in lies long and large

enough to admit hooks 1 and 2. Holt
these, plates to the under side of the

wag <n bed, with the shits extending
out far enough from the bed to admit
the hooks, 'i'lds makes your hinge for
the end gate so that it can be removed
from the bed instantly.

"Now attach two rods or chains, as

at Fig. 5, at C I> and let them pass
through rings fastened at the top end
of the bed. This holds the eifd gate up.

so that one may stand 011 it and begin

to unload. Have two rings, one 011

each side of the bed, fastened the

length of the chains or rods from the
cud of the bed to hold the end gate up
while the load is being hauled.

Particular attention is called in the

journal already mentioned to the crate
shown ill the second cut by a writer
who describes it thus: As can be seen,

all the slats composing It are upright,
obviating thereby (the use of corner
support!*, for, us put together, the slats
lap at the corners and, being well nail-
ed, afford gn at firmness to the whole
affair. This is of decided convenience
iu that the crate can thus be made of
dry goods boxes and the like, simply

with saw and hammer, some nails and
some leather straps for handles, one on

each side.
The shape of this crate, remember,

should be rectangular, for then if one

wishes to 1< ail a number of them Into
a wagon box it can be done with per-
fect ease. Indeed, if put to use in this

manner, the crate Is indispensable for

harvesting apj."!' potatoes, turnips,
carrots, beet. . and so on. By making

up enough <>f tin-in, which can be done
on rainy days, to Fill a wagon box load
after load of vegetables and fruit can
be taken from the tield with a single

handling, which not only saves much
time, but I' -sen:; the danger of bruises,

and lu case of fruits, like apples and
pears, this Is 1111 item of the gravest

£ ' 3ltPf3to!
CRATE ror. POTATOKS, TURNIPS, ETC.

Importance, the enduring qualities of
all such depending chiefly on their be-

ing kept whole and nice.
Provided there is only one man to

handle them, crates holding half 11

bushel each are plenty large enough,

but where two pairs of hands are pres-
ent to take them iu charge4l is bet-

ter t> have them as large again at
least. Kept properly housed, such
crates will last one a lifetime.

\ou FnKlnml I. Ike** Ra|i»' I'or

t lire.

The sowing of rape 11s a pasture for

sheep and hogs seems likely to work a

revolution in farming 111 many sections.
So far as we have seen reports of its

use, says American Cultivator, all
parties seem to be much pleased with
the results, and II seems to be as good
as clover or alfalfa for pasturing, be

sides being more hi lly and quickly
grown. The cost of the need is small,

being but about H> cents a pound at

wlioh ale. and but 2 1 pounds are re

quired for an acre. Not only will tills
food lie valuable of Itself, but, being a

substitute for clover pasturage. It will
cause more clover to be cut and cured
for hay. which will Increase the ability

1 of many farms for dairy production
1 and also for the raising of young stock.

We believe clover or alfalfa, which Is

of the clover species, as green feed or

lis liny is the best feed for those pur-

poses, and In New England It is too

valuable to lie used as a pasture for
hogs. The care necessary In turning

sheep or young stock on rape to pre-

vent bloating Is not much greater than

is required when turning them into a

clover field. Itape always has been
found a cheap and dc slrable green food
for fowls that are confined fo yards

A I'rleiiil In Jlfrit.

A prisoner In the rural district wrote

the following note to a friend of lib:
"Dear Bill: I want you to do me n

great favor. Bill, old boy, If I'm tried
at tlds term o' court, I'll be bung for
shore. Now, Kill, what I want you to

do for me i to :'hoot the Judge in the

leg, so's lie can't git out handy. Don't
kill him, I'ill, but Jest cripple liilii
some!" ?Atlanta Constitution.

111 rjr.

With an Imperious gesture she ar-
rests the attention of the waiter.

"Codlidi tails!" she cries, in a loud,

raucous voice.
Ibit nobody is deceived. Everybody

Is at once a v. are that she is a stranger

here In Boston
For this 1 1 not genuine culture, but

vulgar p'dantry! Petroit .Journal.

\ l*rOft|irrt of I'rilrtftil Toll.
"Cluruicc, this summer resort notice

1 sounds nic ''inlf, tennis, croquet,
? lio-.vlu. Im- li i'.:. billiards, bicycling

atid lia hinjc-'

"How do' 1 that concern us? Didn't
I tell ,on that this year I wanted to go

1 where I could p It and enjoy myself?"
Chicago Record

1
\#»t IIM*Olfl NJory,

"I snppii said tho lawyer to
1 wboin klc had applied for advice, "that

It's the old story married in haste to
repent at lei-airi ?"

? "Well, that's where you're wrong,"

was the prompt reply. "I married at
h i urn to repent in haste." Chicasco
Post.

, Will ntetnte.

Greene I ' Agitinaldo has pro-
, claimed bin. if dictator.

Do Witt N's; he's going to tell tho
Filipino* when to inn.?Cleveland

THE BALD EAGLE AT HOME.

lie « lionira n Hi«li Tree For Hl< Of- ;

An old fri»>nd met r.s. He first showed j
: as a black spot far up on the shore, j

thru drifted grandly down upon set i
pinions, tacking in and out like a

i yacht working to windward. It hap-
j pened he was slanting shoreward when

j he passed, ami at 40 yards his snowy
j head and tail, broad, brown fans

\u25a0 showed to fine advantage. We could
see the polished yellow of his hooked i
bill and the fierce flash of his marvel- 1
ous golden telescopic eye as he turned j
ft upon 11s and tlieu back to his tireless 1
searching of the water and the wave

line along shore.
For years this eagle, hoary old beach

comber as he is. has patrolled the shore
daily for mile-, seeking what the
waters have cast up. for be it known
he is not alx vp accepting even carrion.
Many a dead iish and lest bird he gets

for the trouble of picking them up, but
he can hunt, too, when he feels so dis-
posed. Season after season he and his
mate have patched the old nest and
reared their eagles in peace.

No one can climb the tree, and no
decent man would shoot at the birds.
Should you visit the fe. : of the tree

your nose will be assailed by a most

objectionable odor, pud your naturally

brief inspection will convince you that
the eagles do hunt more than they are
given credit for. Everywhere are frag-

ments of fish, while among them are
wings and tails which must have be-
longed to grouse, portions of hares and
other fragments suspiciously like cer-

tain parts of lambs, sucking pigs and
domestic fowls. But they were not our

lambs, pigs or fowls, and so no shot
whistles after the old pirate, who
seems to understand that he is free to

buccaneer to his heart's content.?Ed
W. Sandys in Outing.

GESTICULATING TALKERS.

ItHlimix Wave Arms Wildly When
ConverMiuf? Willi One Another.

The farther south one goes in Europe

the more do the people gesticulate in

conversation, asserts a traveler who is

at present "doing" Italy.
A Neapolitan, he says, goes through

an eutire course of calisthenics before

he lias talked five minutes. Give a

Neapolitan a pair ot' dumb bells and
ask him what he things of the weather
aud before he finishes his answer he
will have taken enough healthful exer-

cise to last him all day.
This traveler spent many an interest-

lug hour in watching the Neapolitan

talk. One day in a cafe he sat next to
a couple of Italians, who were engaged
in a most spirited conversation. The
younger of the two men grow very
excited. With his hands he made
reaching and clinging motions, as If
climbing. Then he reached right and
left above his head, as one would do in

picking cherries. Then, without slack-
ening his remarkable flow of conversa-
tion, he put the thumb aud first finger

of his left hand together and held them
a few inches before his eyes and went
through tin; careful movements of one
threading a small needle. And all the
time he talked. Next he made overhand
motions as of throwing. Thvu he gave

an Imitation of some one swimming.

After that he described several rapid
circles with his left hand, which gave

the impression of a revolving wheel.
Then he leaned f ward and, with his
right hand lifted, acted as a person
would act iu trying to put a key Into
a keyhole. The writer asked his friend,

who understood Italiau, what all the

fuss was about.
"They're tal'iing chiefly about the

Weather," was the reply.?London
Mall.

IT!* I'.--»>£:»!<? Pitveil film.

The thickne - of his brogue secured
for a recent arrival from the Emerald
Isle a ride of several hundred miles at

the expeu: ?? of the Pennsylvania rail
road. His destination was Boston,

ant) at the Broad street station lie
asked for a ticket to tho Hub. The
ticket seller v. r i unable to determine
wlietlu r it was Huston or Washington

the man wanted to reach, but filially
sold him a ticket for the latter city,and
a few hours later he found himself In
the national capital. As he was unable
to read.the mistake was not discovered
until he reached Washington, and to
complicate matters be had not sufli
cient funds to purchase a ticket to
Boston.

He proven to I ids case to the railroad
ofllclals at Washington, and they, put

ling him to a test, were unable to ills
Unguis!) from his pronunciation of
Washington and Boston any material
difference, thus exonerating the clerk
at the Br' ; I street station, in this city,
for liis eiior. The facts of the case
being laid ! 1Tore the general passen
ger department, the man with the
brogii' '.vi ; forwarded to bis propel

destltia' i Philadelphia Uecord.

IVnII VcmiiM Mcritiol.
Fruit will destroy the do ire for ill

coh !'? drink Oranges and apples
have I 1 en fouu I lo be the most ef-
fecliail cure for inebriates. And the
more 1 hey eat of those lucioii frullf-,
the more the desire for drink will di
inlnish. imil at la t it is completely
irucilii ! an I. so far as the Individual
1t com e le-d. Is guile forever

Tin- niun < illicit.

Father (i'rom head of stalrsi Bessie,

If thai young man doesn't go pretty

i.oon he will miss the last car.
Bessie (in parlor; That's all right,

papa He i\< 1, to walk. New York
.Journal.

When a married woman talks of her
girlhood days she reminds us 'if the

' amateur fisherman The best catches
always got away from her. ?Denver

I Post.

The highest Inhabited place In the
world is tho customs house of Anco
niarca, in Peru. It being 10,000 feet
above the sea.

HOO'
' ' ' ? - I.lvor llto, Bll*

iousnc,':, t t!c :(!ilChO.

Easy* 1 . s f.u rat*. 25c.

RI'.IIUMATISMCi khd IN A DAY.

"Mvltic Cure" fur Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in Ito days.
Hi action upon the system is ren uikablc
and oiv ; ci i'i-1 Itrriuovc .at once tl'e
causes and tlu d f e(i«e immediately d,s
up* cars. The first dose greatly "»encfits;

cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, ar.d J. I'.
Italtib flruggi'-ts Itu'.lcr \pr t/i.

Practial Horse Shocrs
W .1. ROBINSON.

I'oi merly Horse Shoer at the

Wick lioure has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

'.lie Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Ilorse-Shoerng in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

LIVERY.
11. C. I'ryor, of W. Snnbury, hereby

giv« s notice to the public that o Aing to

tie- i|e:iib of bis father in law, John
Mcchling, be will not 'cave his biisiut
as had been intended, but will continue I
to carry on the livery bu .inc at the old j
stand. Good rigs furnished ! >l moderate j
pr ice. H C PRYOR.

Gives a npßcinlireit Brenif-winnl"® Education.
ros QIIIOIftMt

»» DUFF A SONS, 214 Fifth A«*nvt|

PITTSBURG. HA.

MILLERS SHOE STORE
One of the Busy S'ores in Butler.

New Shoes. Old Prices.
MAKING TRADE LIVELY.

There has been a decided advance on all kinds of fool wear in
the eastern market. Anticipating an advance, we bought very heavy j
early; hence we are in shape to ofier our patrons >jd, s is nab! ;
footwear at old prices, and in .some cases even k -

Some of Our Leaders,
Men's Fine Buff Shoes, all styles oSc
Men's Huckel Bluchers <)v 'c
Men's Tap Sole l>als uSc
Men's Seamless Congress <>Sc
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace Shoes "Sc
Ladies' Kid Bals, old ladies <>Sc
Ladies' Warm Lined Shoes, Dongola <)Sc

Boys' Good School Shoes <)-s c
Misses' Good School Shoes . v'c

Once A Customer,
Always A Customer,

Our Goods and Do the Worl ,

Some Attractions for- Dressy People.
For tlii* ladies \vc ofter the Delsarte and Cyrano, tL- i>i -1 si, 1

in the market for $3.00 and $3.50 In men's shoes we are pushing
the Walkover line at $3 50, asid are fait becoming j ;>;>lar. We
show this fall the largest line of fine shoes in Butler.

A Word About Rubbers
Our Kubber department in the basement is full of felt and

rubber goods at old prices, and when you ate ready t>» buv those
things come right to us and we will take go< d c.tre of you,gelling
you goods at a large s-aving to you.

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. 6. filler
BUTLER.

O BT A INI NO Only when the medicines .ire made up of jitire
drugs and hare bocn accuratrij prepared can

DpC' I
~ ob® expect the best result. The necessary in-

* gredients; are not sufficient for a prescription or
p r~ C 1 II 'PC recipte but purity, cleanliness and eiaclinesn
K C.J U

the very best result may lo expected.

HOI' WATKR BOTTLES are winter necessities. Our stock has arrived and will
be no trouble to select from, we will Ite pkase.l to snow them.

"'SNOW ATI 1,1. A CREAM" for chapped hands. There i» nothing better Price
15 ami 25 cents a botilc.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
No. 109 N. Main St., - DRUGGIST. - - Butler, I'a.

J. W. MF-YHRS I
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McRANN P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

Ifyon want a pian

or organ drop me

line and I will call

upon you.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PHLS,
1 ?

' ? llm ;ii'"" l.lli'Xitvrri'
, ir! .inn' \u25a0?' J

vjj? 'ty %
»!#*»»??

Y*."! *
' V mull- 1»* ilr»'iru »

ifOTT CHF MICAL ifo I*"IM*,«».

ir'iu.3
\.J (IrljfljfilwmA Otiljr A

' \ -*n. *
'' :i i *o'» » /u\1 (v fit' l I>f . 4 '*r t'\i<Kfi 11 4t%\

. \u25a0+>* '-'-'it"" Hi ii.'i ...1 '?

. . V,v t-». ?* "Iwith tin* HM-"i
of h»r. /v/s.r' Unyi tntln-.-f V

v (br'mnian'i IswMlt 'M A t Prarns't. or ?rni
1 )J Ii i'»m| ? f r j t- «ti'nonltlf AiiJ

? V' (' "Kr'l' f r»r Ir- >?' ''Mbm
} * ,V y %fr 1. I .i.iiliuI ? iuiooiai* ft--sr.

" / »?? II I>t ? I'hlrlit-ml*? 1 H inl'iil<

V - ' I uuart i I 11. \UA.» I'A.*

| WANTED-A Hcliablc MANS
Xoffjoodaddress to nollHt 1.-i«i»ir h from jr..p- X
T rrty nv. I« rn, y *' U kt<>wn |>< I <»ii\;i!ln -X
Xto \\ ik, c a*i 111 tU- I nit ? fir» wti Uy. ''"n X
X rnionioii or fi'il'iv, pi <1 urrklv. AiUlrr*i for X
X partifnlßrn, iticntiouiii'.'tl>* |»?i|K*r. X
Y i II\ 1:1,1 S VI.< II \S| . rt«>« 1. N.v. X

Till-: IMUiBI.K AA
ADMIRAL OLD HYE WHISKEY.
()||i' of tliflinos! Uyo Willful's 111 tills St fit
Ml tin- fnllt-wllljflo\V I*li> ?« - I 111 l Illllirtn.n|»f

Im»t11«*. 85c; four Im. tlhs. $1.00; -*i-\ IxMtlt-s.
$4 50; ivi.lvf Imttli-. 5.«.75; uillnii. SI.OO
thrt»e gallrmn, 18.75. Not Icm inno t gallon or
i I tollIi - ihlppi 'i No i'h 'i ?? f"' pat kin (
Express paid in tfolloiviim -itatt I't-nn

sy Iv si villi. Oliln. \V« st \ Itkliilh. Maryhiri'l,

Indiana. New York. Ht'iicl your adilri'ss ami
moii* v ohI«t t<»

A. ANDRIKSSICN
Sole Clwacr, 916 Federal St ,

TEL. 549. ALLEOHFNY, PA.
I'rli'u lint,of otlii r WlncM. et«'. mull-

iil Itefi'ri'iii'rs: I'irsl and m«I .Nallnniil
Hunks anil Hollar Savliurs l iiiid and Trust
l oin|iaiiy. All«'itlM"iiy.I'a.

i'NO inarLs ?HI 1.1111 ipl 11ir *\u25a0>

New Drui: Slnrc.

MacCarlney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Frosh Drugs.

Everything new and l'resh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Irv) Our .Soda

R A. MacCartney
V ><-?I"'I v

Writ. I ' ' ' .I\u25a07l (U IE,
v.. 1 nil nit

®rirrVlot. riTlslilnil. r*.

|j Wcsl Winfield Hotel,
® W.G. LUSK. Frop'r.
G£) lirst Claws Talile and Lodging*.
(¥) ":>s ®nd Spiinsf Water all through

house.
TO Good Stabling.

nonoUnUr
********-*-)(';?* I'honc ami

N

W. B. McOKARY'S
new wagon, runnitij.« to an I fr<,ni tm

Steam Carpet-Cleaning

| establishment, will call at your house i
1 take away your dirty carp ' . ami return I
them in a day or two us e'ena as new.

All on a summer morning Carpets, I
ruge «pd curtainsthonmnhljr cli ism <h.

short notice."

r D. L. CLEELAND. >

\ Jeweler and Optician, £
( i<ii> S. Main St., \u2713 i( Butler, Pa,

v/^V
Now is The Time to Have!

V<»11 r (J«» 111 i »

CLEANKD or DYED
If).>u want goou and reliable

cl" Miing or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
c ui ge* it, and thai is at

The Butler Dye Works
I {S'J ( ;«»iit.or H venuo.
ii»*>?VVe do tine \v,>rk in out-

loor Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture <>(

your house. Give us a trial.
Ag"t»t for the Jiiti.eato*li Sliding

Blind ? %.?New Y<»rk.

R. FISHER & RON,

lis! m
/ . n'li it jt/sr ,*? . \
/ *M*rIt' u ?N

fe«. 'ft
*" :'lm

,-<? i.

P -xyimj-- Jfctryit!

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-

,

?

Hvcrythifigtli.it i«* t.< w ntnl ittractur
in Wttches, Riti CkM ;

i Silverware, Cut (tlal etc ; also Camera?. (
Bicycles ami (»ra|»h;»|»h<ui» ?

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JfvWICI-KK.

Next to Court llouse.

LC.WICK,
Dkai.HM ",IN

Rough ? Worked Lumber
,

Of ai.i. kino: .

I toon, Sash, Blinds, Mould!
Shingles and l.ath

Alwa/s in St«\u25a0 ? k

LlV\i;, II MR AND I'l \STER
Office optH. it. !'. I% W. I> , 1

BUTLLK, FA.

XOOUS R> "T DOLLS
sand roys» *' \u25a0 ? \u25a0 c-i 9 and ToysJ (

V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. { >

X HOLIDAY OPENING J [
9 SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS 1099 ( 1
JL 1 r ? la Rulier county. Ar*

A 1
? WE Will SIVF *OO N» ney

'y" \u25a0 Ckr;-:niM (, I
A |

X122 S. Main St D. T. Rape. BUTL « Mf
0 mmiil

CASH XOVGLTy STORK.
.iHfi! OCI ! VSWARfccVCKOCKERV STOKE.
Hir V und GLASSWAREJ ' ' i GOODS IN ALL LINES.

'MANAGEMENT.
Ma\ ! ' \!!l <m Bee Hive Novelty ami t^je-ens

v. ST . I \ tc.l con«iderable tare and time in completing

t ! c ni> i>t \ its in Bu'ier. Below will give an hlca of
S
ome of the g< Inrrki,! in stock.

Axle \u25a0 J IUDM'S- V STALES.
p y MfeMl

\

/ canls pUyiag, ? - / « . . <ML I»N .
J C <HI« t strap*.

C ctnlk lines. ZCl. irnmers, * A..*
\' WMiwn, iitiw,
r\- \u25a0
/ c -JETAT (BTLM, {lanterns. i slates.
\ -r.cil*. V slate pencil*.

C 1 «]l»cezer>. > |U« cutlet*.
: (Umcs, % Soap>

\ >. I- 1 IAUC..!rv,
C )
' / \u25a0: ? -v. -.

f.T -V starches.
..ir«!.s, C Snmrey drawer*. F ntTTT prrftrt'.

/ O *:M:..les, \ T%ILB
\ VntiHt traps, I aewing.

RC<<:N poppets, Zmactlage. Jkitcben.
7 - J: '' TMRIA, Viable rntlrrr.
/ ITACK hammer*.
J Vlin»arr all KI»L^

IK F ;<>wr! roilers
\ / truck*.
v' ' ' " pastry BOARD*. V tab*.

sha\:: / F twine*.
1 . I 1:. .V ltn«». ! |*-N*, V t». .??«

stow, ijtire ware, ||ptaa, J *i..,U UILOM.
C Ay I \ »

WUTERAH, i : IR.I MFIN, ijwtltn AAHM \ wash twwnl*.
WINDOW; ) :UUL>. R-'-.VR* N-.U-. R \»VJH N< machims.
Bucun 1 .;???:\u25a0 ' . . 7 » »TFI »\u25a0«?'.« r»
PFAK, v . Ipnnn, % whip*.

c\u25a0 c *

KN E, \ li.vT.TII >CK-. ; -? I - /«\u25a0\u25a0>?« 1 «pn»UN.
VbanMaicm, J OILING ptna, Vwilliwware.

butter WUN. /» irr K'^"L».
butter inoultLs, J jcwsh»rp«, §r«>pe T J «<wil L«I»K
butter print J, Nkeelers. I>.itche!s, \ worat ILI .he*.

wriiijjers.

I also h initio .v atuics, clocks, jewelry, silverware, &c.. piano*
organs and --jn i!i in ten g> > Is, and littings for a'l uistr.s~
nivnfs.

Come an.l K over «> :r > ami to crn» counters.
When y tai'. be s--ie ii id come to.

«J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Bjtier. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOU

All Charges Paid

A Gallon of Pnra Penna. Rys Whiskey for $.3
WV \u25a0!< \u25a0 me \ -u if J-«HI ARC \u25a0TUU>-((nl WN.UT it, F»«t the
!? st « .iiv'ncf >NNRSR'F \u2666* to »CN<L U< a trial or«ler
- T:I1 the ;U;I mat . itlier in curr< ncj by «R){I*TERE»! letter.
I*. O. < *<!«-R H < \I.RI'S», an>L *F will !M>X ship an<l pret«y
?V| IR I-. 1 1 V LIT.N of C»1 INT I t vrar \u25a0*!?! wye for #V»»
VIM v I UR: ri \u25a0.l at the QUALITY of th»* whiskey. It is
.?uai int ? T.ILRLV pure, »n*L I- JUST what ytwi TTML IN

IH LI ' tli ? » son of IBF vii.

WLIUI \u25a0. Tl t; if a West Virginia Rlack Itratxly al
*l. T. -r Y .'!«.? \V"e h.»-.-e S ,UTI- of the verv lies'. ma«!E

frri'T L.-V MI ri s nmt carefully <ltstille«t pot up in
1 11 .I; ill » : L*>ns 1 II<Iiiuart- l»on't F'LRJJET that w pr~
p. \ exjtrr. ;e on all orilers of F5 r»> sm! orer. T A
wbeir atr IF IT r 1 ? nect ar* FR M one K«J»ress Co..
another, vvlit'll »I P.»y espre I » P.int of transfrr

You CAN NUVF you > .M election from the fo!i<TWIAG:
Anchor .Rye. a . ot \v Uiskey f>r th? money $2.00 a gal

Cabinet Rye can't bo beat $3.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a ga

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gal

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., AL! EGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price li t, maiU I tree

U,IW M*MV. UPU, PIBIISHF D M
? C" wroMso**.

? CW
TTII»soo

York '

CMC ML*
For Iter 0»* F%M *eae*

TKI-WEEKLY A OMLV WWTLJ
Tribune 1 ibu:;c 'X'S

A new itnil TI TII 1' 1' Mrai-ttv ;>nl> Tlt ? LENL \u25a0'{ our C >unt'y PAPULA*KM.
Mention, orofust-ly t : iu-.tr. »? <1 wtl'l |> «

trnits MIL LULFT..' E NTNOF. all the " K'*ES ail imp-wtant news nl tbe
striLin»( new fc.F \u25a0 f TLI liaily . ~ ~

, ' ,lM>

: \u25a0' ' ?' Market K-«wts. F«*E«IMTT*X SFEWT
SluTt Stotit 1;. LLUMOIOIM llltistratmns,
III«III ''>.» l INT..MIII

*? tes, ?

R , NIMEELM Aijru-nliural LIE-
Auricultural M "is v t

111 L' l II\u25a0 'I ' III.I'I J ; N-nt, S-ien'ili " SN I M~ebam>'il
CT.I #n<l Slar.lT i I ?:

| nf<nmatt-M. lokiun Articles for LH*
\u25a0ante bour A 'he .1 litton, REACHES
n !,IRJ.Mp<ntio!l RIT ? on »lat>' Worn -n, ifionormis lltnsfraliMW* for o|>|
" ' ' WTINJC IT is ' The REOPLE * FAP.R"
ll| :«Mlate ?! ily ' I NLY r W «PAP*R f»W R

lmsy p iple. «»? the ewtire I'niteil State*.

Regular STH eiipt N prtc . Rrgulur suWriptiow p*K-e.

$1.50 year. SI.OO per YEAR

We furm ;I it uit'l T»I CtTti N for We furnish it with the Citumn (or

$2.00 par year. $1.50 per year.

Send ail - ul scriptiona to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

U/AINTS
Wnnt * K)«l«k'

Wnnt a Cflltl'T*?
Want b lUrj{un >

Wai.t.. I! <>k ?

Want \u25a0» Bicycl- ?
W irit all' tli'"'
Wnnt n Piitf I*i* tnri
Wint the Uteft in st<itk»ti r\«

Wnnt nmtlii- ? in ! <icjr <«\u25a0"« li» «*t

Art l.infi
Til*1 onlyjpl*" o*l I ? ?' Book MM*.

(

I'ticrr nr<- l»« jmk i till the timr
\ isit cv. »v day at

DOUGLASS
I >t >i\ v-%T< >U'K.

Krtr I' O
reop! it l'bonc i6» Builer, I'a

UNDERTAKING.
N.itiir in hi-rftijrKIV* n that the ntwhrr-

t.ifcing lm«in>«rarrtr<l nm by Mr» Mmm*
Hunt, at W«l Sun>«irjr, Pa., umlrr ihr

!.; tr\ 1-lot! <»f tier fulhrr, Jobii Mr(blni(.
!.it< l\ ilcc't! . will t>r intitimml by Mr.

Ml work will ?l«>nr ttt feratrtaaa
' U- it re.i.??naf.lr pnc«-«.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt

$ E. E. CAMPBELL V
riN ROOFER. )

£ and Specialties in Tin.
' «*t II \u25a0r. I'a


